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Comment and Criticism.

HE animal general meeting of the members of the Ontario artillery
association will be held at the Rossin Flouse, Toronto, on Thursday,

thle 1 3th January instant, ait 2 o'clock pan. sharp), for election of officers
aîlid the transaction of business generally. Certain proposed alterations
iii the constitution will also he considered at this meeting. T'he adjourned
meieting of council ivili be held at the saine p)lace ait nopn of saine day.

T HE "affinity of great minds" is illustrated by the letter we publish
this îveek suggesting that the records of corps should be kept in the

shap)e of clippings in regimiental scrap books. T1he saine suggestion we
nade editorially last week, and a day or two later received the letter we

iiow publish frorn a point far east in the I)ominion before the writer
io(Uld have seen our comment. The suggestion we think so good that
've are glad to have it spontaneously endorsed by an outsider, and again
to urge it on the attention of commanding officers.

YESTERDAY'S Ottawa Citizen states that there is a good prospect of
Col. Powell being gazetted to the new distingitished servce order,

aidwe sincerely hope out contemporary has some authoritative grounds
for the statement. We have several times spoken of the good work per-
formed during the rebellion by the staff officers of the militia at head-

quarters. The campaign was a great success, and a large measure of
that success may be attributed to the indefatigable energy with which
the action of the troops at the front was seconded by prompt attention
departmentally to their manifold requirements; in doing this Colonel
Powell was conspicuous, and it seemis desirable that efficient service of
this kind should be recognized equally îvith service before the enemy,
which, while more l)rominently before the public and more exciting,
than office work, is not one whit more necessary to a successful issue.

IN our issue of the 9th ultimo we had something to say about the
annual course in engineering for militia officers, at the Royal

Military, College. There seeîns to be some discrepancy in the regula-
tions, which throws a doubt upon the question wvhether any officer
possessing a short course certificate, obtained after a three months'
attendance at a school of instruction, is eligible for this course, as onie
paragraph sems to indicate that it is only intended to be part of a twelves
months' long course. However, paragraph, 521 to 526, R. and O., em-
bodicd in the regulations for the schools of military instruction, issuied
in pamphlet forin last year, semn to indicate that any officer possessing a
short course certificate cain enter, and it is sincerely to be hoped that
this view of the case wvilI be accepted hy the l)epartmnent, for it is so
desirable that our officers should kecp) Up witb the imiprovemnents of the
age, that every fac ility should be given thei to obtain additionil
instruction rather than obstacles put in their %vay.

O NIX those who have no settled employmCent or who are of indepen-
dent means would be able to spare the turne to take a twclve months'

course, whereas many of our best officers and these are usually the meni
whose time is of the mnost valuable would mnake an effort to attend
for thrce mnonths, if by slo doing they obtained the necessary certificate;
consequently, wc sincerely hope that the regulations, if they need any
change, will be changed in this way, and also that arrangements should
be made for having more than one course during the year, as we before
suggested. Once more we would urge cvery qualified officer who cari
spare three months fromn the i oth March next to apply for admission fo
the long course; he can in mwo other way learn so miuch, and so rnuch of
sterling value, in so short a time.

~~OUCHER'S" letter once more voices the great grievance of the
Vofficers of the permanent corps; the alunost absolute absence of

promotion and the fact that although they have more responsible duties
and presumiably are better qualifled than officers of the ordinary active
force, they have no seniority over them; soi that it often happens that a
green youngster who has perhaps attended one twelve days' camp may
take command over a nanw~ith as mnany)yea*rs of constant service. Tlh e
instances cited in "Voucher's" letter are flot mnentioned, we take it, in
any spirit of fault-finding with those promotions,-if we thought so wu

would at once join issue, for we can readily see that the occupation of
certain officers should carry with it fitting rank,-but are brought forward
to show how in other places promotion can take p)lace without any


